## Index

### Symbols

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40-hour work week</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>abstract models 142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>acceptance criteria 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>action research 246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>administration 315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>agile development methods 201, 225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Agile Manifesto 225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>agile methods 201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>analysis of variance (ANOVA) 232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>animated systems engineering (ASE) 125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ANOVA (see analysis of variance) assessment 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>attribute 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Bayesian analysis 232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>tests 232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>behavior trees 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>CAME (see computer-assisted method engineering)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>capability maturity model (CMM) 11, 12, 159, 245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>integration (CMMI) 12, 162, 245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for software (CMM-SW) 203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>changeability 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CMM (see capability maturity model)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CMMI (see capability maturity model integration)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CMM-SW (see capability maturity model for software)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
collaborative practice research (CPR) 249
communication 213
complexity 5
computability 271
computer-assisted method engineering (CAME) 269
conformity 5
cost of quality 32
courage 214
CPR (see collaborative practice research)

D
data flow diagram 119
decision tables 121
delivery methods 15
detect defects 92
development 297
development
   life cycle 225, 317
   methodologies 201
digital divide 315
dimensions of the quality 7
documentation 206

E
effective quality system 57
efficiency 69
empirical assessments 224
enterprise resource planning (ERP) 329
entity relationship diagram 119, 120
environment 268
ERD (see entity relationship diagram)
ERP (see enterprise resource planning)
evaluation frameworks 268
   process 77
experimental design 230
expert 143
eXtreme programming (XP) 224

F
feedback 213
flow chart 117
focus group 143
formal
   inspections 103
   specification 93

G
government
   information systems 312
   technologies 312
GQM template 228

H
higher education 329
hostility 137
human
   communication 136
   factors 217
   -value 220

I
information systems (IS) 135
   crisis 2
   delivery 4, 5
      complexities 5
      paradigm 4
      process 9
   deployment 4
development methodologies (ISDM) 267
   improvement 7
   process management 11
   product quality 16
   quality 2, 4, 8, 16, 159, 312,
      266
      model 9
   success 184
technology (IT) 184
   internal and external quality 227
Index

Internet 147
invisibility 5
IS (see information systems)
ISDM (see information systems development methodologies)

M
margins of error 322
maturity assessment 252
ME (see method engineering)
MetaCASE 269
metamodeling 268
method engineering (ME) 268
methodology 297
model of IS quality 4, 7
multiple evaluators 76

O
on-site customer 210
open source software (OSS) 293
development 300
OSS (see open source software)
overcoming limitations 217

P
pair programming 210, 225
performance 58, 292
persona 143
personal control 184
perspectives on IS quality 3
petri nets 117
privatization 322
process
   assessment 167
   factors 217
   improvement 159, 182
   management 11
      practices 9
productivity 56
programmer productivity 182
project management 9
prototyping 205
public
   administration 323
   policy 314

Q
QMS (see quality management systems)
qualitative 139, 141
quality 56, 201, 329
   assurance 115
   impact 71
   improvement factors 217
   information system 266
   management systems (QMS) 204
   model 9
quantitative 139

R
RAD (see rapid application development)
rapid application development (RAD) 205, 206
reliability 59, 292
requirements
   analysis 91
   integration 93
   specification 115
   translation 93
research 139
resource tradeoffs 214
risk management 245

S
scenarios 135
SDLC (see systems development life cycle)
SDM (see systems development methodology)
short releases 209
simplicity 213
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SLC (see system life cycle)  
social structure 136  
software  
crisis 245  
engineering 4, 224  
engineers 184  
evaluation 56  
metrics 67  
process improvement (SPI) 160, 245  
capability determination (SPICE) 12  
product quality 29  
production method 4, 9, 13  
quality 29, 56, 182, 292  
assurance 266  
evaluation 56  
fundamentals 30  
improvement 47  
management (SQM) 267  
measurement 45  
requirements 29  
Software Engineering Institute (SEI) 203  
SPI (see software process improvement)  
SPICE (see software process improvement capability determination)  
SQM (see software quality management)  
system life cycle (SLC) 6  
systems analysts 207  
systems development life cycle (SDLC) 202  
methodology 4, 9, 12, 159  

timeboxing 210

U
UCD (see user-centered design)  
UML (see unified modeling language)  
unified modeling language (UML) 117  
university environment 329  
usability 292  
user  
participation 114  
satisfaction 185  
-based view 57  
-centered  
design (UCD) 140  
philosophies 11  
IS delivery 10  
-oriented quality 72

V
validation 138  
validity 139  
value orientations 78  
values 213

X
XP (see eXtreme programming)